A randomized crossover study comparing the efficacy and tolerability of a novel once-daily morphine preparation (MXL capsules) with MST Continus tablets in cancer patients with severe pain.
The efficacy, tolerability and 24-h duration of action of MXL capsules, a novel once-daily morphine preparation, were compared with twice-daily morphine tablets (MST Continus tablets) in patients with severe cancer pain. Eighty-five patients were recruited to this randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, crossover study. There was no significant difference between the two treatment groups in the number of occasions that escape medication was required, the pain scores at each of three time points throughout the day, and the number of nights woken due to pain. Both preparations were well tolerated with no significant difference in the number or severity of reported symptoms and side-effects. Sixteen patients withdrew from the study, of whom 13 withdrew for nontreatment-related reasons. There was no difference between the preparations in terms of expressed treatment preference. MXL capsules were shown to provide effective analgesia over the 24-h dosing interval which was comparable to that of MST Continus tablets administered twice daily.